
GCSAA elects new officers, board 
at annual Conference in Anaheim 

Randy Nichols, 
CGCS, was elected 
president of the 
GCSAA. 

Randy Nichols, CGCS, Cherokee Town & 
Country Club, Dunwoody, Ga., was elected presi-
dent of the Golf Course Superintendents Associa-
tion of America (GCSAA) during the association's 
recent annual meeting in Anaheim, Calif. 

Nichols succeeds William R. Roberts, CGCS, 
Lochmoor Club, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., 
who as immediate past president will continue to 
serve on the board for a year. 

Joseph G. Baidy, CGCS, Acacia Country Club, 
Lyndhurst, Ohio, was elected vice president. 

Re-elected as a director and appointed secre-
tary/treasurer was Gary T. Grigg, CGCS, Naples 
National Golf Club, Naples, Fla. 

Elected as directors were David W. Fearis, 
CGCS, Blue Hills Country Club, Kansas City, Mo., 
and George E. Renault III, CGCS, Burning Tree 
Club, Bethesda, Md. 

Appointed to the board was R. Scott Woodhead, 
CGCS, Valley View Golf Club, Bozeman, Mont. 

Woodhead will serve the remaining year on Baidy's 
term as director. Baidy's director position was 
vacated when he was elected vice president. 

Paul S. McGinnis, CGCS, Union Hills Country 
Club, Sun City, Ariz., and Bruce R. Williams, 
CGCS, Bob O'Link Golf Club, Highland Park, 111., 
have one year remaining on their terms and will 
continue serving as directors. 

GCSAA officers serve one-year terms, and di-
rectors are elected to two-year terms. 

16,000 golf course superintendents, turfgrass 
professionals, educators and suppliers to the golf 
course industry attended the International Golf 
Course Conference and Show. 

The event offered participants a wide variety of 
continuing education programs and the latest in 
golf course management products and services. 

A record 631 exhibitors showcased their prod-
ucts and services during the three-day trade show 

On Course, 
With A Scientific Approach. 
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At AmerAquatic, research on safer, more effective ways to manage water environments is a way of life. 
One result is our unique "spot treatment" technique: service when your lake needs it, rather than on a 

rigid schedule. Individual attention, monitoring and care of each lake. Science, experience and love of nature, 
working together to keep you "on course" to a balanced environment. For algae and weed control, fish stocking, 

aeration, lakescaping, mitigation, lake design and more, call AmerAquatic. Your lake's best friend. 
FLORIDA 800-432-1349 • GEORGIA / CAROLINAS 800-237-1349 
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AquaGro 20*Spreadable. 
More Concentrated, 

15% Less Expensive To Use. 

Spread The Word. 
Turf managers everywhere 

are spreading the word that 
the number one selling soil 
wetting agent costs less than 
ever before to apply. All the 
more reason to use the new 
AquaGro 20*S to solve your 
water related problems. 

New AquaGro 20*S gives 
you the same outstanding 
performance as the old for-
mulation, it's just more con-
centrated. And we're passing 
the cost savings on to you. 
What used to cost about 
$4.40 per 1000 sq. ft., now 
costs less than $3 75 — that's 
a 15% savings. 

Just like the other AquaGro 
formulations, AquaGro 20*S 
speeds the movement of 
water into dry spots, com-
pacted soils and slopes, drains 
wet areas and moves water 
soluble chemicals through 
thatch. 

No other soil wetting agent 
manufacturer offers you the 
money-back performance 
guarantee that's printed on 
the front of every bag. 

Lower price, guaranteed 
performance — that's an 
unbeatable value. 

So when the heat is on, use 
AquaGro 20*S; it helps you 
make the most of available 
water. 

To find out how the new, 
economical AquaGro 20*S 
can make you a better 
water manager, call us for 
a FREE copy of the User's 
Guide. 

1-800-257-7797. 

Another 
Reason To 

Use AquaGro. 
riAQUATROLS 
The Water Management People 

5 N. Olney Avenue 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003 

at the Anaheim Convention Center. The 
trade show covered nearly 184,000 square 
feet, also a record for GCSAA. 

More than 1,300 registrants from 43 
countries attended the week's events. 
Several of the continuing education semi-
nars and sessions were tailored for the 
international participants. 

Another record was set as 2,996 per-
sons attended a record 55 seminars cov-
ering a wide range of subjects relating to 
golf course management, prior to the 
conference's formal opening session. 
Johnny Bench, Major League Baseball 
Hall of Fame catcher, delivered the key-
note address at the opening session. 

U.S. Rep. James A. "Jimmy" Hayes 
(D-La.) and Sen. Howard M. 
Metzenbaum (D-Ohio) addressed a 
crowd of approximately 500 at the Envi-
ronmental General Session. The legisla-
tors discussed the role of golf courses 
and their management as they relate to 
the environment. 

TESTING 
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• Environmental 

Tom Burrows 
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Phone: 407-692-1221 
1741 San Souci, Stuart, FL 34994 

CGCS 
Golf Course Supt. - 29 years 
FGCSA Past President 
Penn State - 1960 
Musser Int7! Turf Foundation - VP 


